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.Deputy. >Seretary-Goperai froit. In.dia ie ini charge of
ail work oonnected with administration and conferences.
For the latter -purpose, lie la assisted by a Conference
Secretary. The Deptity Seoretarieà-General frein Canada
and Poland, between themselves, az'e in charge of work,
connected witb the various section~s of the Geneva Agree-..
ment. Pubiicity worc and public relations are liandled by
a Publie Relations Officer.

8. Bath in the Secretariat as weli as with the
Teains, difficulty was experienced ini the Initiai staîes
owing to the absence of qualified Engliah/Frenli
transiatoirs and interpreters. The Frenchi Liaison
]Liaaion ini Vietiane Was very .heiptal dûirigthis
period. 'The aituation lias eased siiiee the
arrivai of some interpreters recrixited In Genieva and lu
Indi', thoagl even now ail the Team do not have
interpreters attaohed to thein. Âpart from this, very
often the need lias also arisen for translation and
interpretation froin Laotian.and Vietnamese languages
also, The absence ot Interpreters for those languages,
partiouiarîy forthe, Laotian language, lias often hold-up
intestigatIons. In saine parts of the'.country people taikand understand oniy local dialecte, posing peculIar-,i
problens' ta the Inspection Teams.

9* To assist It In its worc, the-Internaational Cm~Commission has setap three Committe0s: the Miiitary
Coznmittee, the Political Coinmittee andthe. Administrative
Cormittee. The Mllitary Comittee. consisting oft the
senior-most miiitary. members et the three National
Delegations la responsibie for studying the miiitary
aspects cf probiems arising eut et the work 'ofthe Inter-
national Commission and making recomendations thereon tothe Commission. It generaliy supervises.the operationai
part of thie Commission's functions, particuiarly, withregard te the Fixed and Mobile Inspection Teams.

10. The Political Comitteo, also consisting of ainember trom each of the three National De3.egal4oas,examnines, co-ordinates and determines priorities of,complain a, and studies and evaluates reports receivedby the International Commission frein the Parties.or
members cf the public or frein ls Teanis.

11, Matters of administrative detail are attendedto by-the AdministrativeConmittee, presided over by theAdministrative Officer of the International Secretariatand witli the Administrative Otficers of the tliree NationalDelegations as members. This Gommittee holËls periodical
meetings with officers of the Frenchi Liaison Mission in
Vientiane te disouss problema connected with accommodation§transport, supplies and goneral logistic problens effecting
the Teains.

12. La ôrder to carry out Its functions as laid Ffixe
down in the i5eneva Agreement, the International Commission mobilo
was required te set ap Fixed and M.obileý Inspection Teama. TeaO
Transportation' difficulti.es, accentuated by bad weather
and difficult'-terrain, prevented the settlng up ot the
Teains as quiclcly as the Commission would have desired.
There was also the question of acute lack of accommodation
both at Vientiane and at the centres where the Teame vere
to be based. This necessitated up to the middle of Octeber


